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PLOW LANOS SHOW
DECREASE IN VALUE

lowa Makes Largest Drop, Ac-
cording to Survey.

Odin* Have Occurred in Early Truck
Crop States North of South

Carolina and Generally
in Cotton States.

' (Fraparad kjr the Unites Stataa PapartWt
of Afrtcoltaro.) .

A drop of 'JXi per cent in the valve
of plow land* during the past three
yearn is shown In a statistical survey
Hindu by tlie United States Department
of Agriculture. Plow lands In the
United States had an average value
of stil).s3 per acre March 1, 1&9, as
compared with s<sy.K!» on March 1, WJ2,
with $«3.78 March 1, llttl, and with
sl*l.ol March 1, 1020. ,

By stales, lowa shows the largest
droj» over the three-year period, reg-
istering a decrease of $66 an acre. Illi-
nois lt> next with a drop of $44 on
acre; Indiana third with'o drop of
537; South Dakota fourth with a drop
of s3l; an acre, and Nebraska, Utah
uud Idaho next, each showing a drop

of $2St ao acre. The smallest decrease,
S>- an acre over (lie three-yeur period,
is shown lu Massachusetts and New
Hampshire. Connedii'Ut shows a drop
of s:i; Alabama sl, New York and
Florida $5, Virginia and West Vir-
ginia An increase of $3 per acre
Is shown in New Jersey, and of $2 In
ltiiode Island.

From H'-l! to liKJS gains In plow land
(rt-iies have occurred In early truck
"?r.ip sillies north of South Carotins
and generally in tlic cotton state®.-
< ontinued depreciation Is shown in
sljiH*- in the corn and wheat belts, and
>U Uis niountiiiii and I'aciflc regioas.

I'rices were above SIOO per acre ou
March linonly three states, $1.13
in lowu, $l2O in Illinois, and sll3 in
«'nllforniu. Low prices were S"J2 In
Montana, and $26 In Georgia, Ala-
hiiina. and Mississippi.

LIVE STOCK LANTERN SLIDE

Series of Illustrations Has Been Pre-
pared by the Department of

Agriculture.

A series of 40 liyitern slices ITTns-
tratlng the United States rdepartment
of Agriculture exhibit at the Interna
Clonal Live Stock exposition; last I>e-
cetnher, has been prepared by the
pirtinenl, and Is now available. Tlie
sliiba; are reproductions of photographs
of \arious port ions of (lie exhiltlt. Tbey

Include disi'iissftms of b«>eding and
fcolinir of animals, facts and Birure*
on extent of live stock industry. e»jut|h

tnt-ut of live stock farms, results of

experimental work, market grades and
standards, market news service, nin!
selection and nse of meats. A brief
outline which points out topics of sfw
cial Interest in connection with each
slide asconlpnnles the series.

The se( of slides was prepared by the

bureau of animal Industry and tlw
states relations service, largely lu re-

sponKe to requests from extension
workers. The purpose is to make
available In lantern slides the current
recommendations and work of the de-
partment with respect to the live stock
Industry. ltetpicsts for the slides
should be addressed to Hie Office of
to operative Extension Work. United
States I k>partinent of Agriculture.
Washington, through state directors of
extension.

COVERING FOR POTATO PATCH
Cow Manure Is Best, as It Will Not

Burn Crop If Weather Is Dry
and Hot In Bprtng.

In the spring cover the potato
ground with good cow manure, not

horse manure, as It will burn the crop

If the weather h< dry and hot, then
<U»k the gruuiid.good and deep. Break
the patch, sow the fertiliser with the
wheat drill and then harrow sn*t
drag It. Mark off the ground and
plant one piece of potato to a bill,
oaclj piece containing one eye, the
hills iihoul twelve Inches apart. As
soon as the potatoes come up harrow
witii a section harrow and In about
three or four days plow with a shovel
plow. The potatoes should be plowed
every week as l»ng as the vlues are
green. When the vines begin to die.
hill up but uot too high.
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The lnrtdeert tKniuridljwty
Of 20 students from the Detroit ""*»?#«»

; ers" college wn* being shown the ro-. ;

tine of the morgue.
A low whistle, somewhat similar to

a breathlfig tiulse, enme just es the
morgue attendant was explaining how

j the morgue functioned. Skirts were

i grasped nnd smld shrieks the fair vis-
itors dashed nut of the place, one
fainting on the way. The noise, It '
was Inter developed, was caused b.v i
some one Idowlng. an old fushloned :
kpeaklnir tube Connecting, the chain- j
hers lUid 'he office in nn effort to gt-t '
In cotimiiin;. ntlon with the morgue at-!
tenilai.t. i j

The Logical Sex.

In the light of the fireplace sat the.
occasional philosopher comfnrtnhly

jV'hng hK pipe a* he surveyed a*

/fine nn audience as e\cr a man Is
Mes- eit ui;li. In nnother leather .
chair lounged Ids most nyinputhetlc!
f end.- Ciirlcd like n kitten on the
dlmti "r.K his mhiilrlng wife.

e caiitiut Hay" he continued. !
. u; etMar men's or women's ttilnds
are ii i,-rior or superior, I»ii4 undnuhteil-
l\ (ley ate ililTeient. ForJqstaiice, Iti
O'-eiHM to inc. a trnlt of the feminine !
n 'nd Is thct It Ciiraof ke<'p a dlwus- !
S'.'O on nn impersonal basis."

The "ki?ten" ,uncurled with ii snap, j
"Jo! >n, dear, you know Ih«* IsMi't true. !
I ie\.>r in;,hc a eon\ei'iiit'oh personal."

Forest l.snd Unprotected.
ArproritMvtelv t.OOO acres of

prhiitcly o\vtied forest land are wholly,
vmH"'otei-toil ft-mi lire, says the forest
ser\i. e. Iji'leil States Pepartment of
A;.l uli tire i m mafiy other areas the 1

protection Is Incomplete and Inade-
?pialc, , lU'.M:d mi t six year average,
tlie annual loss of propioriy from forest
flies is Slii. l.l.ii'XV Yet a yearly ex-'
ponrtit are of SH.mi.ooo would fairly
protect nil Iho privately owned timber J
lands In the I'ulted Slates.

Tornado's Freaks.
A. tornado swept our section of the

country one night. Just Imagine onr i
stiKi cmeiit upon waVlng frosi our j
poacsful s.'ninher to find straws from j
a iieiirtiv straw stack driven like mills j
liito the shies of a new barn. Our |

watering tank, wlTlch was!
SO feet long nnd 15 feet wide, which 1
had been set Into the ground one foot j
and was hu'f full of water, had been

I c arried one-fourth of n nillo nlsd I
I dropped.?-Chicago Journal.

Choice Cargo Rrsch# E Liverpool.
Apples: pears, beans, poultry, oys-

ters, finren meat, bneofl, flour and
J Hnrs l.<i eopjier i lakliighelped tomflkpTup tTTe lo.oon ton mlsceilaneous rnrfj

j of hh Atluntlc liner which recently
1 reached from New York.?

London X"s.u »ts.

As If It Were Plate. <

(iii'iit Is he who enjoys his earthen-
j as if It were plate, and not less
I greu't Is the man to whom all his plate !
j ts no tnwe- Hf»o -eartheuwa-re.?Seneca I

PROFIT IN LOW-GRACE ORE

Mining Engineer® See the Potßibtlity, t
but Enorn ous Capta' Will Have

to Be Employed.

Rndltwn-bMring pc.-tmitHes In vari-
ous district* iu ' hitsrio. Canada. will j
eventually be !?!? i I j exploited. tic

cording to \u25a0 writer in the Kngineeriiig
and Mining Jkmi qui I'i cs.Mif .\e.\v York.
He states ttiul "the |>egiuiitltes of the
province undoubtedly contain in tlie
aggregates i imrui'® amount

of radium and tln iii:iu minerals. but
these occur in n widely disseminated
condition griu'e ure 1?<-m;iii> inp n
pound or two of uranium oxide to the
ton might, under certain conditions
prove workable, the tailings ."'OstlnM
lng n re lined ground feldspar priMluct.
for the jHiiter}' Industries, that would
tie the main source of touime. while

the oranii'iin minerals would lje a hy-

product obtainable j ri ' : ill |1 Utile
extra exjiciiM- Tl.< , : -n of Tv .
concent radon prices* v?iw.l remove

not only tiie radium jn i. rni< hut also

various Implicit e*. "mi 1, ? iv. i".etit<-
Umenite, pjrite *nd" lottrt:-.i'irV. thus

Improving -the iiuitMiy t "

' ..I -|»ur
product and enabling iij> \u25a0- i.- to I"'

worked on u large s Sn< h opera

tions, however, could ptoUahU he <>ic

Cessflllh lurried ov .a \ J.y ;i ) <I "V

with .sufficient capital I' ,-i 1 ".l'jei IIll<)
market ground i in ipian

titles, mini' mica and i ? <>\'rr and re-

fine tlie rare ihinr.nl h.< prod'! t--.

NAME NOT H9USEHOLD WORD

When Governor Parker of Louisiana

Realized How Unknown a Piomi-

nent Man Can Be.

Gov. John M I'arker of lowest: tta r<*

lates tills Incident, in tic ? New York
Herald: "'Pride g.<eth I.

Sometimes It Is a real (.< \u25a0?.! thing to

realise what an ltifltdti- mal molecule
s man is. Occasionally tins fact In
brought to the attention of tl.e in; n In
public life.

"Iu 1912, shortly nfter rn.v fr.etid the
lamented Theodore It-f\«»lt was

\u25a0hot. It was uecessary for s. ne of luh ]
lojral friends lu k.'|i hi-. im» . e.nl 1.

aud It fell to my lot to speak In a

number of western cities. of course,
no man could really take his pli.ee.
but the experience* of souie of the
Introductions were rgnl rich.

-In one Instance the chairman, after I
\u25a0 lengthy lum-du ie ti in which lie
practlmlly made a .speech with tl e j
usual flowing close. "1 now hive t!e»
boo»r of presenting that prominent

Southerner, excellent citizen, splendid
American.' hesitated a iixmfent, turned j
«de and In a stage whisper said, |bat Uyour name, guK'kY "

Threw Cirls Into Panic.
Otle jlrlswooned and several others, |

pWtic-Strirkeii. rushed for exits when ]
a noise which sounded to litem like a :
??message from the dead" jTSworats l ! j
ll»e stillneas of thy county .morgue ui J

Why Purebreds Pay

?4 Just how much better, from y
1 the actual dollars and rtnti
T" standpoint, are pvrabnda Ihil
! common animals? Thousands
? of farmer* ltav« pondered the
| question. In a study covering
i rifi.'X*' lieud of breeding stork 1B
\u2666 various i>ur(s of the United
' Slates, tlie federal Depart men t
? <>/ Agriculture And* purebreds
. worth forty cents above par or
| common.
« And why can the farmer fat
f as Inrise a return with ten pare

\u2666 breds an witli fourteen (tuny
| IIIIIK? The pur. \u25a0bred makes bet
* ter use of the feed, the meat It
J <>f better quality and brines a

\u2666 tii»li»»r price, there la less offal
| when the animal is dressed and

tilu-
young have a greater iHllsf

value. Since It takes fewer an!
uutls to return the same )no»me.
the owner has less money tied

J up In I lousing apacv and labor.
? hence his annual werSfsd
1 iharge Is less per head.

Church Members Object to Oil Wells

Members of the congregation of the Httle country church at. Totikawn
Oklau. are op la arms against oil proap*ctors wfw have dellli-rl wells in Uie ysrtl
?f the church properly, as pictured. The oil well operators assert thetr least
an the property permits then to drill wells hi the rhuivhjnril and cemetery

flitaaek to have the courts eustaln their clalrna. -Marubeni of tlie congress
ttaa are on guard at an times, and seek to prevent the'operators from drilling

\u25a0fflnp hare refused thousands of dollars offered for the property, wUl?h la 001
«C the richest oil centers la the atate at Oklahoma. . ,

NOTICE
To S. J. Everett, BillyDawson and

Ned Eborn and mil ot)*rm Interested:
Notice is hereby given that we have

purchased (140) one hundred and for-
ty acres of land liated in Gee? Nwt
township for taxes by Billy Dawson,
Ned El>om and 8. t. Eteratt. In the
amount of om hundred aad thirty mad

TAB ENTERPRISE, WiUiamatonn, R
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' MR. GOOD SALESMAN SATS:
WE SELL GOOD GOODS:
WE PRICE THEM RIGHT.

W. K. ORLEANS
Williamston. V. C

se-eoiy ore hundredths ($130701 do-

srs. at a sheriffs sale for taxes al
he court boner door of Martin coun-
ty »t W«! ;amf.t p. N. C., on the sih
<»r <rf 1 * jg. a-d we shall de-
nand a deed tor same one year from
hat date unless redeemed before.

This the fith day of March, 1923.

fc. W. SALSBURY,
i-C-m AND BROTHER

.
NOTICE

Alice Brown
' m

Herbert. Brown
The defendant above named will

ale notice that an action entitled
is above has been commenced in the
\u25a0"j&erior court of Martin county,

North. Carolina, to obtaic an absolute
and the said defendant will

'urther U*J he is re-

luirtd to appear before the clerk of

he superior court, on the 4th day

>f May, Il'io, at the court house of
jtio cou.it y, in Willism ton, N. C, to
ji wer or demur to ih? complaint in
a?J action, or tbe plaifftiff will apply
o the court for the relief demanded
a sa.d complaint.

' This the 4th day of April, 1923.
li. J. PEEL,

Clerk of the
4-6-4t Superior Court.

NOTICE OK SALE
L'r-oer and by virtue of the auth-

ority * conferred in me by a eertair

tei.of trust executed by Julius S.-
V>! on the Srd day of May, 1922.
ifttj of record in the public registry
\u25a0' Martin county in hook G-2 at page

i. to s«*"jre the pa> ment of certain
> e-- of even date therewith; and the

*

P alations in said deed of trust not
a irsr l*ca complied with, and at
he request of the patties interested.
- f trustee will on Mon-
!ay the 7th day of May, 1923. at
2 <-?>', nek. re, at the court hous<

*i . f J!irt,:i county, Williamston,

t»K. CH VKLES jJsAWVER f i
Eie. Ear. Neo and Throat J j
,t

William-ton, N. G.

j .I ? cry lhur:da» *nd Friday, 9 a. < .
vi. to 5 p. m.

tKßcev'Vork Huildinx

N. CL, offer at public sale to the high

est bidder far cash, the following de-
scribed reel estate:

Three (S) brick atom in the ton
of Willianetea, N. C, end the lot
on which the same tie situated, ly-
ing end being am the airthwasl aide
of Main .street, in Williat?Tiw, H
C, end bounded on the asilhwist by
F. U. Barnes and the Baptiat par-
sonage lots, asd an the northesit hy
the lands of G. W. Bloant and In.

HUNGER TAMES DEER

Ain

ACv V* eH l
m. Ks R 1
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A deer In tbe vicinity of TeUowatooe
National park driven to tbe very door-
steps for food becaoaa of eae of the
moat mum wtntcra that sutl? at
lbs aaantry has known.

CIRCLE GLOBE BY AIR

. ~r

Five planes piloted by Fnart alr-
m will leave Paris detli fsr aa
aerial tour la aa attempt to circle tbe
globe in fifteen flying day*. The wortd-
tour by air has been organised by tbe
undersecretary of atato far air. Tble
photograph showa Captsla Msrcri
Mm don. fa mom war pOot. who will
command tbe eeredritle.

Martha Lcffatt, «? tlw mAmi kgr
Main street, ea the mttml hjr the
alleyway liiUim the Im* «f thr
peat** Bank aad the Mi «f J

K HasVll and wife. Mary Hi ill,

aai facing on Mais street 83 feet,

aad running bark -a taijiig ifcftt of

it/ F.OB DETROIT

Av '

1 are open to every line of business
,

because of the present price on
the Ford One-ton Truck. This *

dependable form of motor de-
livery is in general use where-
ever hauling allow cost and good .
speed is csseniiaL
Originai installation in your ser-
vice costs so little and the sub-
sequent saving in delivery cost is
so great that further delay in
putting a Ford One-ton Truck to
work is needless extravagance.

List your order at once ?a small
down payment?convenient, easy
terms.

rrh? II » I?aahir»

B. R. Barnhill
FORD AND LINCOLN DEALEK

Anthemed Sain aad Service

Condensed Statement of the

Farmers and Merchants Bank
WILLIAMSTON, N. C., April 3,192*

RESOURCES
~

UABHiraS -

l oans and discounts 1... $518,893.75 Capital stock $100,000.00
Overdrafts secured 90.99 Surplus 50,000.00
Stocks and bonds 10,150.00 Undivided profits 5,553.44
Real estate owned __l 9,157.18 Deposits 523,331.80
linking house and fixtures _ 16,075.51 -

'

Cash and due from banks 94,517.81

$678,885.24 $678^8534

Deposits Compared
April 3,1921 s44*o*4B
April 3,1922 444,876.26
April 3,1923 523^3L80

'
'

. . \u25a0;?
DEPOSITORY FOR THE UNITED STATES, STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,THE

COUNTY OF MARTIN,TOWN OF WILLIAMSTON, AND MORE THAN 2JMO IN-
*\u25a0 . \u25a0 _

*** r?
DIVIDUALS. WHY NOT YOU?

i-i- _ ' - - ' .- *.lJ-\u25a0 ' f .... - v
- f 4 v'

Fanners and Merchants Bank
WILLIAMSTON,NORTH CAROUNA

ItfltilltiftifiittMUHlWMi tftttft itHtdtAkMsC

(7 M 111 M, aad hefa* fee
kr A»-

Thi. the 4th day ?« A*ifl, 1923.

V. C. MANNING,
4-C-tt TIMIUI


